**ST. MARY MAGDALEN CATHOLIC COMMUNITY**

**PENTECOST**

09 JUNE 2019

---

**WEEKENDS**
- Saturday: 4:00 PM
- Sunday: 7, 9, 11AM, 3:00 PM (Vietnamese), 5:30 PM

**WEEKDAYS**
- Monday - Friday: 6:30 AM

**RECONCILIATION**
- Saturday: 2:30 - 3:30 PM
- Sunday: 4:45 - 5:15 PM
- Before weekday Mass
- Other times by request

**BAPTISM/PREPARATION**
- Please call the office to schedule.
- Classes are held 2nd Monday every other month

**ANOINTING OF THE SICK**
- Please call the office to schedule

**MARRIAGE**
- Please contact the office at least SIX months before marriage date

**FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS**
- Please call the office after contacting the Funeral Home

**RCIA – BECOMING CATHOLIC**
- If you would like to learn about Catholic Faith please call the office

---

**Lord send out your Spirit and renew the face of the earth**

Pastor Fr. Louis J. Richard
Associate Fr. Michael Richard
Pastoral Associate Sr. Carmelita Latiolais, S.E.C.
Deacons Tam M. Tran, William Vincent, Francis Cao
Director of Parish Renewal & Evangelization John Listi
Weddings & Christian Formation Director Renella Livers
Funerals & Cemetery Manager Deacon William Vincent
Business Manager Monica DeRouen
Receptionist Marguerite Landry
Director of Music & Church Organist Tommy Guidry
Christian Service Center Marcelo & Kelli Davis
Maintenance Malcolm d’Augereau
Housekeeper Kim White
Life Teen Youth Ministers John Listi, Andrea Delhommer, Drew & Rachael David

**ST. MARY MAGDALEN PARISH MISSION STATEMENT**

We, the Catholic Community of St. Mary Magdalen
- Embrace our baptismal commitment to Christ
- Live a life of faith, service, and worship
- Seek to transform the world through prayer & evangelization

---

Welcome newcomers, please complete a census form located in back of church
337-893-0244 stmarymagdalenparish.org
300 Pere Megret Street P. O. Box 1507 Abbeville, LA 70511-1507

CHRISTIAN SERVICE CENTER 337-893-9756
“Come Holy Spirit”

“Come, Holy Spirit, fill the hearts of your faithful and kindle in them the fire of your love. Send forth your Spirit and they shall be created. And you shall renew the face of the earth.”

This beautiful, ancient Pentecost prayer recognizes the power of the Holy Spirit to fill us with the flame of God’s love. It’s a prayer that reminds us of God’s love for us and helps to spark or “kindle” our love for God.

“Then the face of the earth will be renewed.”

When you look around our world, when you look around your life, ask yourself: do you see God’s love, God’s face? The face of the earth doesn’t always reflect the face of God. Sometimes it seems we are surrounded with chaos and pain. Politics, economics, family dynamics can be disheartening or dysfunctional. We need someone on our side to help us make it through. We need God’s Spirit to burn among us. How will you let the power of Pentecost touch you?

Welcome Back!

Reverend Mr. Donald Davis Bernard will be ordained to the Holy Priesthood on Saturday, June 15, 2019, and will be appointed as Parochial Vicar of Saint Mary Magdalen Parish beginning July 1st.

PENTECOST SUNDAY JUNE 9, 2019

Wisdom helps us recognize the importance of others and of keeping God central in our lives.

Understanding ability to comprehend the meaning of God’s message.

Piety is a deep sense of respect for God and the Church.

Knowledge is to think about and explore God’s revelation, and also to recognize there are mysteries of faith beyond us.

Counsel ability to see the best way to follow God’s plan when we have choices that relate to God.

Fortitude courage to do what one knows is right.

Piety helps us pray to God in true devotion.

Fear of the Lord is the feeling of amazement before God, who is all-present, and whose friendship we do not want to lose.

STEWARDSHIP REFLECTION

There are different gifts and different forms of service, but they all serve the same Lord! Don’t ever look at your gift as something that isn’t beneficial to the whole group!

Being a good steward is not contingent upon having more than others; it boils down to sharing whatever gifts I have. Today can I allow myself to be overcome by the Spirit and give of myself like I have never given before?

YOUR STEWARDSHIP TO GOD

1st Collection 6/2 $14,034
Insurance $2,672
2nd Collection
6/9 Maintenance
6/16 Bishops Services Appeal

Thank you for your ongoing generosity!
PRAYERS

**BLESSED MOTHER CANDLE**  
In memory of  
Therese and Ferdinand Pere and Family

**SANCTUARY CANDLE**  
In memory of  
M/M James L. Broussard

**PRAYERS & SYMPATHY FOR FAMILY OF**  
Jeffery Paul Cessac  
Albert L. Burns,III

**BAPTISM PREPARATION**

Next Class July 8 at 6PM  
Please call office to schedule

**WHAT IS AVERAGE WEEKEND ATTENDANCE AT MASS @ ST. MARY MAGDALEN?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mass Time</th>
<th>Attendance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4PM</td>
<td>275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7AM</td>
<td>274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9AM</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11AM</td>
<td>304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3PM</td>
<td>174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30PM</td>
<td>380</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In October and May each year the Bishop asks each parish for weekend a mass count.

We have 5 masses in English and 1 in Vietnamese each weekend. Our weekend average attendance for May was **1693**.

**CSC News** - Many children depend on school lunches each day. During the summer CSC requests for food are great. Please assist the Christian Service Center in providing groceries for those most in need. Approximately 1,693 people attend one of the 6 masses on Sunday at St. Mary Magdalen. If everyone brought one non-perishable food item weekly our shelves would stay full. There are food bins at the doors of church. Thank You!

**WE PRAY FOR BLESSINGS OF HEALTH**

Erika & Gloria Abshire, Louise & Carroll Baudoin, Richard & Audrey Belaire, Paul & Audrey Bergeron, Kathleen Blanco, M/M Alan Bourque, Irene, Wilda, Malise, Joey, Peggy, Adam, Marlene, Jimmy & Robert Broussard, Deanna & Shelton Charpentier, M/M Julia Couvillion, Georgella Curtis, Lorraine Danof, Liz Dardeau, Marcelo Davis, Mark DeRouen, Mike deValcourt, Meezie Donahue, Lana Dore, Shirley, Mary D. Duhan, Maureen Duvall, Audrey Faulk, Annette, Betty, Jan, Melba Frederick, Kadyne Greene, M/M Buster Griffin, Mary Ann & Rita Guarino, Mildred Guidry, M/M Kenneth Harrington, Linda Hebert, Margaret P. Jackson, Rose Labauve, Barbara LaPointe, M/M Levan, Jean & Braden LeBlanc, John LeJeune, Carroll Lemaire, Landry, Audrey, Edith, Ray Lege, Ezryn Lofton, Flo Lormand, Theresa Mayard, Jean-Paul Marceaux, Cheryl Meaux, Linda Menard, Delores Miller, Angela Mouton, Betty Mouton, M/M Pete Mouledous, Hazel Mouton, Mary Perry, Marjorie Pierce, Marie Prejean, Kay, Sandy Richard, Anna Lee Robin, M/M Dudley Romero, Dawn & DeElla Roy, Bobby Ryder, Mary Scalisi, Mike Saunier, Jackie Stelly, Arthurine Sirmon, Tookie Sonnier, Rosa Belle Stansbury, Yvonne, Jackie Stelly, Camille Vidos, Gloria Theall, Sheena Touchet, Olivia, Mary Trahan, Brenda Vidrine, Mike Veazey, Rob Wade, Patrick Weaver, Young Woods

**PRAYER OPPORTUNITIES**

These groups meet at Pere Megret:  
Women’s Prayer Group       June 10  6:30PM  
Men & Women’s Prayer Gr.    June 17 6:30PM  
Men’s Prayer Group          July 1     7PM

Men of Mary Rosary Wednesdays  6:30AM  
in church after 6:30 mass  
Exposition Thursdays in Chapel    7AM - 10PM  
11AM & 2PM Volunteers needed for adoration  
mason@thriftywayrx.com

Carmelite Meets –Ministry Bld. June 21 4PM  
Come Lord Jesus Groups meet weekly, contact Linda Woodruff  
ldwlmt50@hotmail.com  
652-3347
FR. MICHAEL'S FAREWELL

Mark your calendar for Fr. Michael's last weekend at St. Mary Magdalen June 22-23. Fr. Michael will preach at all masses and there will be a social at Magdalen Place immediately following the 11 AM Mass. Laurie Legere is coordinating the social.

LIFE TEEN LEADERS

Leadership Formation Nights are taking place on Thursday evenings at the Pere Megret Center from 7:00 PM – 9:00 PM. These formation nights are for Senior Peer Leaders, Young Adult and Adult Core Team Members for Life Teen and Edge. Contact John Listi johnvlisti@gmail.com

May 30 = Where are you with Jesus? End with “I Thirst For You” prayer
June 6 = Holy Spirit:101
June 13 = Safe Environment Train. & Rosary
June 20 = Social Night
June 27 = How to Facilitate a Small Group
July 11 = How to Share Your Testimony
July 25 = Canoe Trip and BBQ
August 1 = Planning for Life Teen Kick-off and

DENTAL/MEDICAL CLINICS JULY 11-17 IN HONDURAS

18 volunteers -dentists, hygienists, doctors, nurses, helpers, Fr. Louie and Sr. Carm will go on this mission. If you would like to help in any way contact Fr. Louie louisjrichard@gmail.com

Donations may be sent to St. Mary Magdalen for Honduras Medical/Dental Clinics P.O. Box 1507, Abbeville, LA 70511

PUERTO RICO MISSION JULY 15-20

John Listi is leading a group of 25 students and adults on mission to Puerto Rico July 15-20. Contact John 893-0244 or johnvlisti@gmail.com

MAN TO MAN CONFERENCE AUG 10

On Saturday Aug 10, the Man-to-Man Conference will be held at Our Lady of Fatima Catholic Church in Lafayette.

Presenters:
Bishop Deshotel
Jason Angelette
Fr. James Brady
Fr. Donald Galloway

Register:
337-962-5052
https://www.m2m2019.com/

Leadership Formation Nights are taking place on Thursday evenings at the Pere Megret Center from 7:00 PM – 9:00 PM. These formation nights are for Senior Peer Leaders, Young Adult and Adult Core Team Members for Life Teen and Edge. Contact John Listi johnvlisti@gmail.com

May 30 = Where are you with Jesus? End with “I Thirst For You” prayer
June 6 = Holy Spirit:101
June 13 = Safe Environment Train. & Rosary
June 20 = Social Night
June 27 = How to Facilitate a Small Group
July 11 = How to Share Your Testimony
July 25 = Canoe Trip and BBQ
August 1 = Planning for Life Teen Kick-off and

Catholic Charities of Acadiana’s Disaster Response team has been in contact with local authorities regarding the flooding risk due to high water and the opening of the Morganza spillway. We are asking the community to sign up to be a disaster volunteer in the event that a need arises. www.tfaforms.com/4633555

At Our Lady of Fatima events.womenofgrace.com

Women of Grace® Retreats
Lafayette, Louisiana June 21 – 23, 2019

Embracing The Holy Duet: Mary and the Holy Spirit

Joanette Williams, Thomas K. Salvinos, Jack Williams, and Kathleen Bickman will be presenting in both locations!

Daily Mass "Praise and Worship Music * Confession * Prayer Fellowship * Healing Service * Dynamic Presentations * Event Art" tickets are available now.
First Masses - All Invited

• Fr. Don Bernard 11 AM, June 16TH, at St. Pius X
• Fr. Salinger Miguel Istre 11AM June 16TH at Our Lady of Fatima
• Fr. Randy Courville 5PM, June 15TH, at Our Lady of Mercy in Henderson

KC/CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS

Knights of Columbus Meeting
June 12TH  6:00PM
Grand Knight: Charles deGraauw
fdlsu444@aol.com

Catholic Daughters Meeting
June 13TH  6:30PM
@ Vermilion Parish Library
Regent: Ginny Aucoin
ginyazzander@hotmail.com

ORDINATIONS JULY 15 @10AM
St. John Cathedral -All Invited

Deacon Donald Bernard
Deacon Randy Courville
Deacon Salinger Miguel Istre

VOCATION DISCERNMENT 6/25-27
WHERE ARE YOU GOING?

Renew Conference 2019
A Time to Heal
August 2-4, 2019 @ UL Student Union.
We’ll invite the Holy Spirit to open each of us to the healing power of God, and to be formed and empowered to be the healing hands of Jesus in the power of the Holy Spirit.
Register www.renewdol.org
Information johnvlisti@gmail.com 337-893-0244

HURRICANE SEASON JUNE 1ST–NOV. 30TH
LET US PRAY

God of the Universe, You created the oceans and rivers, and all that dwell within them, and at your word the wind and the waves were born. The seasons follow your plan, the tides rise and fall on your command. In both calm and storm, you are with us.

On the Sea of Galilee, when the disciples began to fear, Jesus showed that he was Lord over the waters by rebuking the storms, so that all would know that even the wind and the waves obey him.

Creator God, we ask you to calm the wind and the waves of approaching hurricanes, and spare those in its path from harm. Help those who are in its way to reach safety. Open our hearts in generosity to all who need help in the coming days. Let us remember that even when life seems dark and stormy, you are in the boat with us, guiding us to safety. Amen.

Register: lafayettevocations.org 337-261-5690
**Mass Intentions June 10th—16th**

**MONDAY**  2 Cor 1:1-7, Mt 5:1-12  Rev Hampton Davis; Victims of Sexual Assault; Leah Broussard; Orphan Souls; Joyce Lou Touchez Baudoin; Todd LaPorte; Joyce M. Meaux; Nhuy; Xavier Nguyen; Phuc Thanh; Dominico Tran Van Giacl; Dominico Tran Van Hoc; Giuse Nguyen The Kha; Maria Nguyen T. Quet; Gioan; Francis Xavier Nguyen Phuc Thanh; Baotisita Pham V Sac; Maria Nguyen T. Nhi; Maria Nguyen T. Huong; Maria Cay Thi Do; Rolando, Maxine & Marshall LeBlanc; Prayer Blanket Intentions; Jackie Taylor; John Vidos

**TUESDAY**  St. Barnabas  Acts 11:21b-26, 13:1-3, Mt 5:13-16  Rev Msgr Jefferson DeBlanc; Betty & Len Choate; Jean Minas Bau; Mabel Broussard; Francis Xavier Nguyen Phuc Thanh; Dominico Tran Van Giacl Dominico Tran Van Hoc; Giuse Nguyen The Kha; Maria Nguyen T. Quet; Gioan Baotisita Pham V Sac; Maria Nguyen T. Nhi; Maria Nguyen T. Huong; Maria Cay Thi Do; Dominico Tran Van Hoc; Giuse Nguyen The Kha; Maria Nguyen T. Quet; Gioan Baotisita Pham V Sac; Maria Nguyen T. Nhi; Maria Nguyen T. Huong; Maria Cay Thi Do; Roland, Maxine & Marshall LeBlanc; Prayer Blanket Intentions; Jackie Taylor; John Vidos

**WEDNESDAY**  2 Cor 3:4-11, Mt 5:17-19  Rev Michael DeBlanc; Francis Xavier Nguyen Phuc Thanh; Dominico Tran Van Giacl; Dominico Tran Van Hoc; Giuse Nguyen The Kha; Maria Nguyen T. Quet; Gioan Baotisita Pham V Sac; Maria Nguyen T. Nhi; Maria Nguyen T. Huong; Maria Cay Thi Do; Roland, Maxine & Marshall LeBlanc; Prayer Blanket Intentions; Jackie Taylor; John Vidos

**THURSDAY**  St. Anthony  Acts 22:30, 23:6-11, John 17:20-26  Rev Edward Degeyeter; Annette Broussard Langlinais; Todd LePorte; Nghiem Nguyen Phanxico Xavier; Maria Mai Tran; Maria Nhi Nguyen; Maria Nguyen T. Quet; Maria Nhan Nguyen; Gioan Baotisita Pham V Sac; Peter Nguyen Can Chu; Orphaned Souls; Francis Xavier Nguyen Phuc Thanh; Dominico Tran Van Giacl; Dominico Tran Van Hoc; Giuse Nguyen The Kha; Maria Nguyen T. Quet; Gioan Baotisita Pham V Sac; Maria Nguyen T. Nhi; Maria Nguyen T. Huong; Maria Cay Thi Do

**FRIDAY**  2 Cor 4:7-15, Mt 5:27-32  Rev Michael Delcambre; Delores C. Howard; Todd LaPorte; Nghiem Nguyen Phanxico Xavier; Maria Mai Tran; Maria Nhi Nguyen; Maria Nguyen T. Quet; Maria Nhan Nguyen; Gioan Baotisita Pham V Sac; Peter Nguyen Can Chu; Orphaned Souls; Francis Xavier Nguyen Phuc Thanh; Dominico Tran Van Giacl; Dominico Tran Van Hoc; Giuse Nguyen The Kha; Maria Nguyen T. Quet; Gioan Baotisita Pham V Sac; Maria Nguyen T. Nhi; Maria Nguyen T. Huong; Maria Cay Thi Do

**THE MOST HOLY TRINITY**  Prv 8:22-31, Rom 5:1-5, Jn 16:12-15

**4:00 PM**  Rev Mark Derise; Carbett Duohon, Sr; Davlon Rost; M/M Eddie Hardy & Family; Leopold Noel, Jr; John E. Miller; Sherman & Maud Ditch; Gerald C. Harrington; Clergy & Irene Prejean; W.J. “Sonny” Lebouef, Jr; Mickey & Minus Lege; Emile Hebert & Family; Percy Lege & Family; M/M Dupre LeBlanc & Family; Eddie & & Hilda Hardy & Family; Lisa Meaux; James Hebert; M/M Sam Lege & Family; Odile & Nasta Landry; Lillian & Alphee Romero; Russell P. Broussard, Sr & Family; Sidney W. Comor; Bella & Minos Duhon; Eltes Trahan; M/M Golden Zenon; M/M Louis Boute; Lloyd Prejean; Martin & Beverly P. Noel; Todd LaPorte; Curley Cormier; Linus J. Touche; Nhuy; M/M Emile Dugas; Wardray Landry & Guidry Family; Dominico Tran Van Giacl; Dominic Tran Van Giacl; Giuse Nguyen The Kha; Maria Nguyen T. Quet; Gioan Baotisita Pham V Sac; Maria Nguyen T. Nhi; Maria Nguyen T. Huong; Maria Cay Thi Do; Francis Xavier Nguyen Phuc Thanh; Maria Mai Tran; Maria Nhi Nguyen; Whitney & Rita Bonin; Othon & Alma Trahan; Eldes J. Touche; Maria Nguyen Thi; Maria Nhan Nguyen; M/M Sam Guarino & Family; Tony & Enid Guarino; Josephine Guarino; Nicole Leblanc; M/M John Vigneaux; Annie & Leonard Sellers & Wayne; Roger Sellers; Barbara & Daniel Jude Broussard; John Vidos; Mary & James E. Trahan (deceased)

**7:00 AM**  Rev Msgr Keith DeRouen; Corey R. Melebeck; M/M E.J. Morvant; M/M Alfred Broussard; Emile Lebouef; Pierre Montgnet; Joyce Lou Touchez Baudoin; Kathryn Hatch; George, Grace & P.J. Veazey; Theodule & Joyce Noel; Chester & Joyce Thibodeaux & Helen Wyble

**9:00 AM**  Dominic Minh Truong; Roland, Maxine & Marshall LeBlanc; Ovie Gaspard; Mickey & Minus Lege; Edias Monteaux; Betty & Len Choate; M/M Eddie Hardy & Family; Emery Toups; Marion Faulk; Lucille Suire (ann); Clarence Broussard; Royce Frederick; Joseph W. Cope; M/M Eddia Hardy & Family; M/M Sam Lege & Family; Elies Trahan; M/M Golden Zenon; M/M Louis Boute; Floyd Prejean; Martin & Beverly P. Noel; Todd LaPorte; Curley Cormier; Linus J. Touche; Nhuy; M/M Emile Dugas; Wardray Landry & Guidry Family; Dominico Tran Van Giacl; Dominic Tran Van Giacl; Giuse Nguyen The Kha; Maria Nguyen T. Quet; Gioan Baotisita Pham V Sac; Maria Nguyen T. Nhi; Maria Nguyen T. Huong; Maria Cay Thi Do; Francis Xavier Nguyen Phuc Thanh; Maria Mai Tran; Maria Nhi Nguyen; Whitney & Rita Bonin; Othon & Alma Trahan; Eldes J. Touche; Maria Nguyen Thi; Maria Nhan Nguyen; M/M Sam Guarino & Family; Tony & Enid Guarino; Josephine Guarino; Nicole Leblanc; M/M John Vigneaux; Annie & Leonard Sellers & Wayne; Roger Sellers; Barbara & Daniel Jude Broussard; John Vidos; Mary & James E. Trahan (deceased)

**11:00 AM**  For the parishioners

**Eucharistic Ministers**

**Altar Servers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Celebrant/Deacon</th>
<th>Lectors</th>
<th>Eucharistic Ministers</th>
<th>Altar Servers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fr. Louie/D. T. Tran</td>
<td>Teesie Landry</td>
<td>Deacon Tran (S)</td>
<td>Madison Meaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jeannie Cormier</td>
<td>Jeannie Cormier</td>
<td>Matthew Romero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Randall Landry</td>
<td></td>
<td>William Romero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr. Louie</td>
<td>Allen McLain</td>
<td>Patricia Delcambre (S)</td>
<td>Ryan McLain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Julie Mouloudes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Phil Mouloudes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr. Ken Broussard/D B V</td>
<td>Phyllis Berberich</td>
<td>Jackie Nash (S)</td>
<td>Austin Landry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diana Broussard</td>
<td>Joe Berberich</td>
<td>Jai Broussard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Phyllis Berberich</td>
<td>Andrea Broussard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr. Michael/D Cao</td>
<td>Andy Veazey</td>
<td>Deacon Billy (S)</td>
<td>Roy Bertrand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jude Broussard</td>
<td>Alan Stewart</td>
<td>Wyatt Bertrand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dale Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Calvin Woodruff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dcn Cao (S)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marty Hebert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Caroline Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marty Hebert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jim Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>